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HAPPY MARRIAGES.

Value) of th Spirit of Compromii In

Wddd Lifa.
If marriage inennt the wedding of

a 8a Int a ud au angel fiiere would be
no problems to solve, no perfections to
attain, no progress to make. This may
tie why there are no marriages in
heaven.

On earth It Is different Husband
and wife are strongly human. No mat-
ter how lovingly united or how sweet
their accord, they never have the same
temperaments, tendencies or tastes.

Their needs are different, their man-ne- r
of looking at things is not Identical

and In varying ways their individuali-
ties assert themselves. At any critical
moment If both express at the same
time a desire to defer to the other's
taste the result Is foreordained hap-
piness. This makes matrimony not
merely union, but unison and unity.

The spirit of compromise does not
mean a continuous performance in the
way of self surrender and self sacri-
fice; it does not mean ceasing to be a
voice and becoming an echo; it does
not imply or Justify the loss of Indi-
viduality. It means simply the In-

stinctive recognition of the best way
out of a difficulty, the quickest tacking
to avoid a collision, the kindly view of
tolerance In the presence of weakness
and errors of another, the courage to
meet an explanation half way, the geu- -
roslty to be first to apologize for a dis-

cord, the largeness of mind that does
not fenr a sacrifice of dignity in sur-
rendering in the interests of the high
est harmouy of the two rather than the
personal vanity. Delineator.

ALWAYS CHEERFUL

Even When He Lost Both Feet He
Could Find Consolation.

Brown's cheerfulness was a source
of wonder and admiration to bis

riends, according to the Ladles' Home
Journal. Either his religion or hfs
philosophy taught him to accept ev-
erything ns a wise dispensation. But
then lie had a large share of worldly
goods. Ills friends argued, and nothing
but adversity would shake his faith.

Therefore when a promising crop
was washed away by a flood the neigh-tor- s

were much astonished to hear him
say: "It's nil for the best. I was bless-
ed with an overabundance last year."

In the winter his house was burned
to the ground. To his neighbors' so-

licitations he calmly responded, "The
house never suited us anyway, so it is
all for the best."

Other calamities befell Brown, but
tlll he refused to be disheartened.
The climax came when he was in a

railroad accident. Both feet were so
badly crushed that amputation was
necessary.

Sympathetic friends gathered from
all quarters. They dreaded to hear the
lamentations they were sure would
greet them, for even Brown could
liardly be expected to pass this light-
ly by.

"Guess you are pretty well discour-
aged, aren't you, with both feet cut
off?" ventured some one. "Do you
think this is nil for the best?"

But Brown nodded his head, smiling
wanly, and said:

"They were always cold anyway!"

Unprofitable Adam.
There is occasion for much beating

about the lmsh for answers to many
questions put by wise theologues to
timid people, but one set of men found
their match In the old Scotchwoman
under examination for admission to
church fellowship.

"What are the decrees of God?" she
was solemnly asked.

"Indeed, I trow, he kens that best
tilmse!'."

"What kind of a man was Adam?"
"Ou, Just like ither foukl" was the

quick reply.
The questioner Insisted on a more

definite answer. "Weel," said she, "he
was Just like Jeems Madden, ye ken."

"How 80?"
"Weel, naebody got anything by him,

and mony lost."

Curiot.
Mr. Chow has a passion for curios,

but was not able to distinguish a e

article from a spurious one. One
day a dealer came to him wishing to
sell the lacquer bowl of Emperor Shun
(B. C. 2255), the rod with which the
Duke of Chow (about B. C. 1122) flog-

ged Pak Kam, and the mat on which
Confucius sat (B. C. 551). Mr. Chow
sold all his worldly possessions and
purchased them. Holding the bowl
in his left hand, clutching the rod In
Ms right hand and carrying the mat
upon his back, he went around begging
for a copper coin of King Woo (B. O.
1 122). From the Chinese.

Naturally.
Two men met at the gate of the cem-

etery, and each with excessive polite-

ness bowed to the other to pass in be-

fore him. After a few minutes of this,
when neither would give way, the
younger of the two smiled and said:

"You are the elder of the 1wo, so
naturally you ought to go Brst."
Sourlre.

Run and Unrun.
"When I first went to housekeeping

I tried to run everything. I ended with
running nothing."

"Absolutely nothing?"
"Well, perhaps the gamut of the

emotions now and then." New York
World.

His Position.
reekein My wife referred to me as

the bead of the family today. Meeker
now did that happen? Teckem

She was talking to a man who called
to collect a bill. Chicago News.

Many a man finds out too late that
he cannot hldo anything from his own
conscience. Pliny.

Conclusive Evidence.

Original.
Warren Murdock, oue of the best am-

ateur photographers In New York, had
been taking some views la Central
park. He was leaving the park when
he was accosted by a woman respect-
ably dressed, to all appearances a lady.

"I'll trouble you for a hundred dol-

lars," she said.
"A hundred dollarel My dear lady,

why should I give you a hundred dol-

lars?"
"To save yourself from the conse-

quences of having annoyed me."
"I annoy youT I never saw you be-

fore."
"You have been following me ever

since I entered' the park. Do you see
that policeman over there by the obe-

lisk? It is an easy matter for me to
call him, have you arrested uai taken
to the station. There I shall state that
you have been annoying me In the
park. If you cannot get ball you will
spend the night In a cell. The Informa-
tion of your despicable conduct will be
read tomorrow morning by every New
Yorker who takes a newspaper. Your
wife, If you have one, will never be
quite sure whether you are guilty or
Innocent. Even if you are acquitted on
trial you will ever afterward suffer an
unpleasant notoriety. Some will be-

lieve you lunocent, but the majority
will believe you guilty. Will it not be
worth a hundred dollars to you to
avoid all this?"

Murdock was so stunned by this
proposition, so convinced of Its truth,
that for a few minutes he made no re-

ply, staring at the woman In wonder
ut her effrontery.

"How will you prove your case?"
"I don't need to prove It. It's the

notoriety I am relying on. Even If I
could prove It you would suffer no
punishment except a small fine.
Troved or not, your name will be pub
lished as one charged with a con
temptlble crime and you will never
live down the smirch."

"Do you expect people you spring
your game on to carry so much about
them?"

"Not usually. The matter may be
kept from the public by the accused
giving a fictitious name. The money
may be paid at any time before the
trial, and I go to the police and con
fess myself as having been mistaken.
Then they will release you. But you
look like a man who would not go
about without being well supplied
with money."

Murdock saw by this that the wo-

man considered a bird In the hand
worth two In the bush. He happened
to have plenty to meet the present ne-

cessity.
"Suppose we compromise," he said.

"I'll give you $50."
The woman gave him a scrutinizing

glance.
"If the matter Is settled here be-

tween us now," he continued, "It will
be better for us both. You run no

risk. I don't have to go to the police
station."

"Very well. I'll take $50."
Murdock pulled out his pocketbook

and counted five of the bills. The wo-

man held out her baud.
"The policeman is looking this way,"

said Murdock. "It may be he knows
you as an old offender and is watching
you. If ho sees mo give you money
he'll arrest you for practicing yout
game, and I'll have to go with you to
testify against you. In that case I

won't be much better off than If I

refuse to pay you anything. Now,
suppose I go and drop the money at
the foot of that tree yonder and you
go and pick it up."

The womau looked suspicious, but
after some thought, seeing no way by
which her victim could trick her, she
consented. Murdock rolled the bills,
holding them in bis (1st, walked to the
root of the tree and dropped them.
Then he sauntered away. The woman
advanced, keeping one eye on Mur-

dock, the other on the bills, half hidden
In the grass. She bad nothing to fear
unless he might have dropped some-

thing of no value In place of the bills,
but in that case there was the police-

man, and she bad only to call him to

carry out her threat. Seizing the bills,
her face took on an avaricious look as
she saw that they were really bank
bills. The only remaining question was
were there five of them. And this la

the most Important feature of this
story. She counted them, and while
she was counting them she beard a
click.

Starting, she turned to look at Mur-
dock, expecting to see a revolver lev-
eled at her. She saw him looking up
from his kodak, which be bad swung
In front of him and turned In her di-

rection.
"Police!" he cried at the top of bis

voice.
The policeman beard and came to-

ward him.
"Arrest that woman!"
"What for?" asked the cop.
"She has $50 on her person Just given

her by mo for blackmail. Take her to
the station and watch her to see that
she doesn't get rid of the bills."

"You come along," eald the police-
man. "I don't make arrests without
holding the witness."

"All right," said Murdock. "I'll go
with you with pleasure."

At the station tho accuser gave a
bond for his appearance at the exam
Ination of the woman the next morn-
ing, then went homo to develop tho
plates ho had taken during his sojourn
In the pnrk. Tho next day he went to
court, was sworn as a witness and told
his story. When called upon for evi-
dence to substantiate his charge ho
drew a photograph, which he handed
to tho Judge. It was a picture of the
prisoner counting the bills he had
dropped for her.

ESTHER BUEUETON.

HOTEL
WfiU tVSIUiTON

I I S4 ff syjj

New York
2tHh to 30th St 8.

Just East of 5th
Av-1- . To remaia
a Woman's Ho-

tel
1 Block from

28th St. Subway.
29th cross town
ears pas s t b e
door.

Over four hun-
dred rooms

Ahsol u t e 1 y
Fireproof.

Rates S1.00 per Day and Up

Restaurant for Ladles and Gen'
tlemen

Convenient to Shopping and
Theatre District.

Caters espeially to Women trav-
eling or visiting New York alone

Send for Booklet

Hotel Westminster
16th St. and Irving Place. N. Y.

One block East of Broadway
Homelike Hotel in Quiet Location

Europeao'.Plan up

American Plan $3.00 up .Z".

A. IV. EAGER

S Bryant, President J. II. Cole, Casliiet

me
Dank of RanJlema.n,

Randlemarv, N. C.

per
cent

Exclusively.

Interest

OrrTime Deposits

Capita! $12,000. Surplus, $5,000,

BROADWAY GENTRL HOTEL
l ) TUIRB STREET

In the If.-- . . : of New York
Special tention given
to Ladies unescorted

Special Rates for Summer
OUR TABLE is the foundation of

our enormous business.

American Plan $2.50 to
European Plan

Send for Large colored Map and Guide
of Sew York, Free.

Tilly Hanes, Daniel C. Webb,
Proprietor. Mgr.. Formerly of

ChaiJeston, S. C.

The Only New York Hotel
FEATURING AMERICAN PLAN

Moderate Prices
.Excellent Food Good Service.

0 K COX, President. W J ABMFIELO,

W J ABMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Eandolph,
.helsoro, ItT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Assets, ever $200,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel siife In saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customer, every facility and

consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS.
Hugh Parks, Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, c C McAlistcr, E M Arwtield, U K Coi,
W K Redding, Ben) Moflitt, Tlios J Keddlng, A W
K Cupel, A M Kaukln, The U Kedding, JJr K
Asburv. C J Cox.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.
CVe also handle J. 1. Nissnn Wagons, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill Supplies, all kinds of Hardware

Lewis-Winslo- w Hardware Company, j

A Big Lot of Silks

REMNANTS
FREE

Wc hare the largest nml liesta'snrtini'nt nf silk and Kttin remn.iHts ever offered.
We could easily sell the whole- - lot nt n hit; pnilit, but we did not buy them for that pur-
pose. We are the publishers of Ladies' Miiguztne, mi illustrated, SM page monthly,
tilled wilh suries and special department of unustiul interest to women, and we pro-

mise to introduce it into new home this fall by giving nwiiy one large lot ol these hand-
some remnants toevery lady who sends us Vn: for a rear's subscription. The paper
itself is worth every cent we ask for it we can prove this to your sutitfaction il you
will let us send you a sample copy, and the remnants are the nicest and richest silk
manufactured. Plaids, lka dots, stries. checks, squares, all of the most handsome
and most brilliant colors and patterns, all iriinmed ami ready to sew together. The lot
we send will consist of between 10O and l.Ml pieces, assorted.
Tf TUP CIRQT infl I AniFQ h answer this offer we will also send
IU Iflt rlllOl IW LHUILO With evcrr order Ave fiood-alze- tl nkclns
Kmhroldfrr Bilk, illflTerent colors nud a complete Instruction Hook of Kmbroid
Fry stitches. Better take advantage of this oiler todar. Your money lack il iiotd
Ightcd. Atl.lrtL,ADlKa.M AGAZIXB DEPT., Portland, N

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effect.
They also relieve every other pain, Neural-

gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,

Stomach ache, Ague Tains, Tains fron
Bearing-'low- n pains, In. litest: n, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

P f

Relieve
Fain Quid:
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Genuine 7 Jewel. Gold I filed

ABSOLUTELY
k" t!miicnmnatm if wineI tm3 LZ3 m U fci a m a m

I endorse every wot A ol fbio
great free watch clfer. Do
not miss tbts. Tho Editor

JUST THINK! Genuine Elgin. 7 Jewels. Gold
Filled Elgin Watches given away bj one of the large
firms in the South a remarkably generous offer.

WHO'

ir
u...ndyoar
liiulal.

Srared
fr mi

Wontforful Offer! eaa evory wonii
The Greatest Watch Premium Offer you have ever an Elgin
watch a genuine Elgin gold-fille- d watch world's most famous
watch The Elgin actually given away free just a little effortl

W.f T!.nlw"' kJn.1!" "J w01'", Kltdn, Swlu, gold and otliw wstehM,or u full dMcrlbed lu our tch pramium elroulw!
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DUPONT, Manager,
Na$hvIll6,Tenn.
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EARN WATCH! JWiS;famous) Lejetu pictures, distribute thera
u your frlruds, collecting only withpicture. you have given iwtye on offer, lectin only

wlthracli ofTor,t&&o each you will hTe ukeain i. do. and will yoanM rood urvlw.bl ttcb abwlataljr Fr.iNfl Heart IlniAr N
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i Tea kate tMi tuUfil plttar. or .aelee ef tOetaan. anteed to sell Hke "hat oak.." and If tb.y dou'tat slicht, return tbem
watek frea getting on'T to take a

Yoa nerer such a premium ofTer. You nerer aaw auch a chanco earn a watob or any
premium. Surely It I. no troill,!. l ,ll tyx r.nln who will want r,nanf ntntnrJm

peolal offer 1. euch a big bargain that It will taken .Tory body and will
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fL. H. DUPONT. Manager,
Dept. 102 NASHVILLB.TENN.
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The Courier Job Office,
Asheboro, N. C.

Employs skilled labor,
Has most modern equipment,
Most artistic and popular type faces,
Latest and varied stock of papers.
And we use best inks.

Send your next orde
At least will interest you to jji.-- : our prices.
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Aftr Dec. 1 the Price of the

Farmers' Weeklu News Scimitar. Will

Be 50 Cents Per Yfear.

Up to that time we will receive new Subscriptions at
25 cents per year, or will extend any present subscription
for a year from expiration for 25 cents.

All Subscriptions reWais Received

Before December 1 Will Be Accepted
At the Old Rate of - - 25 Cents.

Subscribers, either new or old, may take advantage of
this rate for one or two or four years (at 25 cents a year,
payable in advance), if subscriptions are received before
December 1. After December 1 the subscription price to
either new or old subscribers will be 50 cents per year.

Send al subscriptions direct to

Farmers' Weeklu News Scimitar,
Memphis, Teun,

Crescent Furniture Co.
Reception Chairs

In Mahogany. Reed

MAKE FURNISH

YOUR Pictures, Moldings. WITH

HOME Er,s THE
3 and 5 pieces, Couches,

ATTRAG- - Bed Lounges, LATEST
TIVF n Suites $10 up, CTVl' ' ' ' JOdd Dressers, !?4.50 up.

In fact we keep almost everything usually kept in a first-cla-

Furniture Store. You will do well to see us before
buying, Thanking you for past favors, we are your friends

Ramseur, N. C.


